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Worid Bank Loans

ΩttEST10N

5666 SHRIJAYADEV GALLA:

wnithc Ministcr of FINANCE be plcased to statcl‐

(a)WhCthcr according tO the WOdd B錮 に India's share h

US S74 trilliOn which isjust 2 8 perccnt;

(b)rs。,thc dctalヽ there01

the global economy is about

(d) the time by which lndia is likely to surpass the countries like France and UK in its
aontribution to th€ global economy at the present pace of growlh?

ANSWER

(C)thC dctalls Of indiccs that WOrld Ballk has takcn

flgurcs;and

MINISTER  O「   sTATE  IN

(SHRI ARJllN RAM MEGHWAL)

into account to arrive at thc above

TlIE ルIINISTRY OF  FINANCE

(a)and(b)Ycs Sir According tO thc wOrid Bank Group,India's CDP(in currcnt USS,

2015)is usS 2 095 trilliOn vis_a‐ vis thc WOrld GDP(in currcnt uss,2015)。 f usS 74

trilliOn Thus lndia's sharc in thc global ccOnomy is about 2 83%

(c)For thc abOve calculation,thc WOrld Bank GrOup has used thc cDP at purchascr's

prices,which is the sum Of gross valuc addcd by an rcsident prOducers in thc ccOnomy

plus any producttaxcs and minus any subsidics nOtincitldcd ln the value Ofthe products

lt has becn calculatcd withOut making deductiOns For dcprcciatiOn of fabrlcated asscts Or

for dcplctiOn alld degradation o「 natural resourccs Thc data uscd arc in current U S

dOna、 which have been cOnverted from dOmestic currencics using single ycar o伍
cial



exchange rates. For a few countries where the omcial €xchange rate does not reflect the

rate eflectively applied to actual foreign exchange transactions, an altemative conversion

factor has been used by the World Bank Group.

(d) According to' the World Bank Group, assuming a simple linear extapolation of
growlh rates and assuming tndia's GDP gows at 870 in US dollar tems, and France and

the UK grow at 2.5% in US dollar terms, India's contributioo to the global economy may

surpass France in 2018 and the United Kingdom in 2021. However, these estimates

given by the World Bank are jusr extapolations and not forecasts.


